Dendritic cells loading autologous tumor lysate promote tumor angiogenesis.
Dendritic cells (DC) have been exploited for vaccination against cancer for years. DC loading autologous tumor lysate (ATL-DC) have been assessed in ongoing clinical trials, but frequently do not meet expectation. In this study, we found that mice immunized with ATL-DC induced less protective anti-tumor effect than immunized with DC alone. The percentage of CD8+ T cells and the lysis efficiency of CTLs to auto tumor cells in ATL-DC vaccination group was less than that of DC group. Moreover, vaccination of mice with ATL-DC also promoted tumor angiogenesis by analyzing the CD31 positive microvessel density and hemoglobin content of tumor specimens. Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) have been proved effective in the anti-angiogenesis immunity against cancer. However, in the following research we found that the anti-tumor effect was attenuated while immunized mice with HUVEC combined with ATL-DC (HUVEC + ATL-DC). Furthermore, immunized mice with HUVEC + ATL-DC profoundly increased the tumor angiogenesis by analyzing the microvessel density and hemoglobin content of tumor specimens. These data suggest that vaccination using ATL-DC antagonized HUVEC induced anti-angiogenesis effect. Our research for the first time indicated that ATL-DC have the potential to promote the process of tumor angiogenesis in vivo. As vaccines based on DC loading autologous tumor lysate have been used in clinical, this find warned that the safety of this kind of vaccine should be taken into consideration seriously.